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A12 Utrecht – Arnhem – Oberhausen













From the direction Utrecht, follow [Oberhausen]
Take the exit [Arnhem, Velp, Westervoort, Zutphen A348 / N325]
Remain right on the exit road
You will now approach a large roundabout (Velperbroek)
Take the first (1st) turning on the roundabout, towards [Arnhem, Nijmegen N325]
Continue on this road until the turning [IJsseloord, Presikhaaf]
Turn right towards [IJsseloord, Presikhaaf]
You are now driving on the “Lange Water”
Continue on this road until the turning [Velp]
Turn right to [Velp]
You are now driving on the "IJssellaan"
The Lorentz building is located after 400 meters at your right hand

A12 Oberhausen – Arnhem











Take the exit [Arnhem, Velp, Nijmegen, Zutphen A348 / N325]
You will now approach a large roundabout (Velperbroek)
Take the fourth (4e) turning on the roundabout, towards [Arnhem, Nijmegen N325]
Continue on this road until the turning [IJsseloord, Presikhaaf]
Turn right towards [IJsseloord, Presikhaaf]
You are now driving on the “Lange Water”
Continue on this road until the turning [Velp]
Turn right to [Velp]
You are now driving on the "IJssellaan"
The Lorentz building is located after 400 meters at your right hand
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A50 ’s-Hertogenbosch – Apeldoorn – Zwolle














Take the exit [Arnhem A15]
Continue on the A15 towards Arnhem
At the end of the exit, turn right towards [Arnhem, Bemmel A325]
Take the exit [Arnhem A325]
Continue on the A325 towards Arnhem
At the end of the A325, turn right towards [Apeldoorn, Zutphen, Oberhausen N325]
Continue on the A325 towards [Apeldoorn, Zutphen, Oberhausen N325] until the turning [IJsseloord, Presikhaaf]
Turn left towards [IJsseloord, Presikhaaf]
You are now driving on the “Lange Water”
Continue on this road until the turning [Velp]
Turn right to [Velp]
You are now driving on the "IJssellaan"
The Lorentz building is located after 400 meters at your right hand

A325 Nijmegen – Arnhem









At the end of the A325, turn right towards [Oberhausen N325]
Continue on the N325 towards Oberhausen until the turning [IJsseloord, Presikhaaf]
Turn left towards [IJsseloord, Presikhaaf]
You are now driving on the “Lange Water”
Continue on this road until the turning [Velp]
Turn right to [Velp]
You are now driving on the "IJssellaan"
The Lorentz building is located after 400 meters at your right hand

A15 Rotterdam – Tiel – Nijmegen













Follow the A15 towards Arnhem
At the end of the A15, follow the direction [Arnhem, Bemmel A325]
Take the exit [Arnhem A325]
Continue on the A325 towards Arnhem
At the end of the A325, turn right towards [Apeldoorn, Zutphen, Oberhausen N325]
Continue on the A325 towards [Apeldoorn, Zutphen, Oberhausen N325] until the turning [IJsseloord, Presikhaaf]
Turn left towards [IJsseloord, Presikhaaf]
You are now driving on the “Lange Water”
Continue on this road until the turning [Velp]
Turn right to [Velp]
You are now driving on the "IJssellaan"
The Lorentz building is located after 400 meters at your right hand

A50 Apeldoorn – Arnhem













Take the exit [Arnhem, Oberhausen A12]
On the A12, take the exit [Arnhem, Velp, Westervoort, Zutphen A348 / N325]
Remain right on the exit
You will now approach a large roundabout (Velperbroek)
Take the first (1st) turning on the roundabout, towards [Arnhem, Nijmegen N325]
Continue on this road until the turning [IJsseloord, Presikhaaf]
Turn right towards [IJsseloord, Presikhaaf]
You are now driving on the “Lange Water”
Continue on this road until the turning [Velp]
Turn right to [Velp]
You are now driving on the "IJssellaan"
The Lorentz building is located after 400 meters at your right hand

N348 / A348 Zutphen – Dieren – Arnhem












Follow the A348 towards Arnhem
At the end of the A348, you will approach a large roundabout (Velperbroek)
Take the third (3e) turning on the roundabout, towards [Arnhem, Nijmegen N325]
Continue on this road until the turning [IJsseloord, Presikhaaf]
Turn right towards [IJsseloord, Presikhaaf]
You are now driving on the “Lange Water”
Continue on this road until the turning [Velp]
Turn right to [Velp]
You are now driving on the "IJssellaan"
The Lorentz building is located after 400 meters at your right hand
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